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Nazareth FacuJ^Jmnmm^ 
Honored At Rochester, 
England, Church Ceremony 

Rochester, England — (Special) — The "New World" 
Diocese of Rochester, New York, was represented here in 
person and, in spirit on Sunday, July 6, as the cornerstone 
w«s laid for « new St. John * 
Fiiher Church — first Catholic 
church In this community since 
the Reformation 400 years ago. 

Vacationing In England, Miss 
Rosemary White, teacher of Eng 
llih at Nazareth College In Roch
ester, N. Y., attended the corner-
attne-Ioying ceremony for the 
new church toward which Cath
olics of the American diocese, 
through their Ordinary, His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney, hove 
contributed $30,000. 

Presentation of the check from 
the American Catholics was 
scheduled to be made later this 
week by two priests enroute 
here — Monslgnor Donald M. 
deary of Ithaca, N. Y., and the 
Rev. Richard Torraey of Roch
ester, N. Y. 

Miss White, invited to attend 
-the luncheon following the 

ceremony, waa accorded the 
feonor of sitting to the right of 
His Lordship Bishop Cyril 
Cowdery of Southwark, in 

-whose diocese the ancient Boch-
eater community is located. 
Also present was the Mayor 

of Rochester, Alderman A. J. 
Anderson, and members of the 
City Corporation in their official 
robes. 

The Rev. Thomas OHSlordan, 
pastor of the Chatham* Kent, 
parish of which Rochester is 
a part, proposed a toast to 
Bishop Cowdery of Southward 
and to Bishop Kearney of. 
Rochester, N. 1*., and said: 
"Wa feel there has been a 
great link made today between 
the two dioceses.*' 
In his sermon following the 

cornerstone rite, Bishop Cowdery 
took particular note of the gen
erosity of Rochester (U.S-A.), 
Docesan Catholics. He pointed, 
out that the new church, besides 
providing a link with America, 
also will link with the past: 

"As we look back to the 
days of Catholic Rochester, the 
figure that towers above them 
all the Bishop to whom we look 
with greatest reverence and ad
miration, is the Bishop who ruled 
over this diocese for 30 years — 
John Fisher, Bishop of Roches
ter and Cardinal of the Holy 
Roman Church, now acclaimed 
as St John Fisher, Bishop and 
Martyr." 

BflSS WHITE, promising to 
describe the ceremony to Bishop 
Jgearney on her return to Amer
ica, said it was "very impressive," 
and that "the whtbjje Say bore 
witness to the fervor and the 

SISTERS-DENTAL SURGEONS 

Catholic spirit of the people." 
The new church, to be of 

Romanesque or Norman style, 
will cost approximately $70,000 
and will seat 350 persons. Thus 
far only part of the buildirfg has 
been licensed for construction, 
and is expected to be ready for 
use next spring. 

BISHOP KEARNEY decide;! to 
help in its erection when he heard 
that the town in England from 
which his own diocese gets tts 
name had no Catholic church. He 
appealed to his people, and the 
$30,000 contribution was madei 
through all parishes on Whlt-j 
sunday. A third of the amount, 
came from diocesan clergy. J 

Catholics here have had to go. 
to Mass at Chatham, a naval j 
center several miles away. 
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No Swimming 
In Iowa For 

Parochial Pupils 
Sslbc, Iowa—(NO—Even the 

61* swimmut' hole no longer 
scemâ  safe tirom those who In
voke the' separation of church 
and state. 

Here in Salix parochial school 
children have been barred from 
riding public school buses to 
nearby {Sioux City for free Red 
Cross swimming lessons. 

iftt£ BUS TRIPS were ar
ranged by the Sallx Public 
School Board as an. extracurricu
lar summer activity^ State Attor
ney General Robert h. Larson 
ruled that under an Iowa Su
preme Court. decision, parochial 
school students can't ride on pub
lic school buses, 

Woodbury County's sheriff 
and two deputies sjtood by as the 
first trip since the attorney gen' 
exjBl'8 ruling got underway un* 
e^entfiuly, . 

EARLlUlt, ONE of the weekly 
t*lps had been cancelled* when 18 
Catholic children boarded the bus 
despite a public school board 

-ruling that -they were; not eir*f 
titled to go along. Parents of the 
children cited an opinion by 
Warren & Dunkle, assistant 
county attorney, that they had 
a right to ride* 

The iree swimming lessons £t 
Sioux City ~ unlifee th# Wood-
feuty C&uhty' School buses—are 
open to children of all races, 
eis^ds and colors, 3neso lessons 
afi -fto, annua! project of the 
oauntjr 3te&<Jta»K .and J&& Sioual' 
mm p**K depwtaieat,'.. 

Lt, Comdr. Kathryn Dougher
ty, USN, of Sacred Iteart par
ish, Waterloo, la., who futs 
been named Deputy Director of 
Washington, D. C. Lt. Gorod?. 
Dougherty has been In the 
Naval Service since Sept., IMS. 

The Doboslewlcs family of Ezle^ <?** <*>* ttoast of this unique 
trio, three daughters who won doetoraies In genial aartery, 
also two sons who are Catholic priest*. Left to rlfht mtti tit, 
Mary JEllnibeth Doboilewkj, who received Her dertee Hi 3wn 
Dr. Helen DobosWfwlci, a practicing dentist for tea Jears, lErie's 
only woman dentist; Dr. Sonla Doboalewiat l*«iiteni, former 
Erie Public School dentist and now wife or Dr^Kufefie Bin* 

tern, dentist of Ucka#anna^K*. Y. (NO Phoioi). 

Maryland Governor 
Gives Papal Medal 
To Bridge Worker 
Annapolis, Md. — <NC> — 

Gov. Theoiore R. McKeidln of 
Maryland presented a medal 
he received from Pope Plus 
XXI to a Catholic workman on 
the new Chesapeake Bay 
bridge here. 

Governor JIcKeldin, a Meth
odist, drove across the bridge 
to inspect it prior- to the. offi
cial opening scheduled for"July 
SO, He stopped to chat "With 
workmen along the way who 
were eating lunch. 

The Governor asked one 
group if any bt them were 
Catholics. When Joe Novoael 
of Annapolis spoke up, Gov* 
ernor McKeidln gave him the 
medal. Pope Etas save it to the 
Maryland chief executive when 
he was visiting Rome. 

The new bridge spans Chesa
peake Bay from Sandy Point, 
near Annapolis, to Maryland's 
Eastern Shore. 
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Instruction On Sacred Art 
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B(M SeeJBam 'Sm#mi*tlate9 Statues, 
Explains Church Areldpeture Standards 
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$3,045,550 Goal Sought 
In High Schools' Brim As 
Jubilee Tribute To 

The Diocese of Rochester will conduct a Fall campaign hr Unifrag, a *t>rermr,*r> f« 
launch, ar».ambitious ?5,500,00O building program cauSTfor i f f S M U o f f f l S e S 
Catholic high schools—ope in Auburn, one in Ellnira, and tW9 in iieqhester 

. The diocesanwide drive, scheduled for October 28 to N%ernte* »i W1fr gLa, * '.T 
of $3,045,550 to help defray the cost of the new schools, wm&uin>tU+££££&& 
made today by the Rt Rev. Msgr. William M. Harfc, v i ^ S M W ^ S ^ S 
honorary chairman of the campaign.- ;; ««»» mm* 

The campaign to provide critically needed hlrh schooT ra. 

J?a ^ *£ * d i o c e» ,» Wbote to Bkhop Kearney who w»l mark 
* * ^ e n

< ^ t h "f1'"**^ "f lu* eoitoecrattwt « Oetobw^ and the fifteenth anniversary of I A - M M M H S 2 Bochester on November U. «»P«8»oa aw aWiop <* 

MONSIGNOR HART 

Truman Signs 

Bill Giving 

DETAILS OF the high school 
expansion program include: 

1. Erection of a new Catholic 
boys* high school on the east 
side of Rochester: Planned to ac
commodate 1,000 boys, it is slated 
to be opened in September, 1S54. 

2. A, new S t Agne£ High 
School for girls to be buHfcJby 
the Sisters of St. Joseph on, 
Westfall Road west of the West 
Henrietta Road in the thickly, 
populated Rochester suburb of 
Brighton. Planned to accommo
date 800 girls it will he opened 
in September, 1953, and will re
place the present St Agnes High 
School In East Main Street 

3. A new Catholic central high 
school to be erected on a 26-acrt 

Vatican City—(NO—Inac^rdancewitlithetradiioBal church or in any other sacred, 
inanciplssof the CSuuch. gOTemUny^credart,''the Holy See place an unusual picture. Fur-
has -insttucteS Bishops throughout Jh* world to '*s«?«!efe, therraore* no Bicred imasef are 
forbid Second-rate and stereo • ^^^—•—*^* 
typed statues and effiglei to be 
miflapiied." 

In building new churches, the 
Bishops are advised to let them' 
"be rapienacnt also fo^ the airm-
pl«r beauty of their linesi" and to 

usage 

avoid any '«eeelUul adornment" S ^ " 2 « ^JPTrS* 
as weU as anything "that Rnvnr« ,Roinano- Together with the Latin 
of a: nejgfect-of ari2 

„ , . , . to be approve^ forKpublic crpc-
tained In an "hisrJuction- |c* Ojr» giflen If fhby do not agree 5rfth: 
dinaries on "Sacred Art*1* whlch-
Kad been Issued on June 30,193k 
by the Supreme Sacred. Congre* 
gatlon of the Holy Office, and 
published July 18 fa Csserv*fc«re 

"that savors 
^ _ ^ _ _ _ i 

BJSB^B ABB iurthermorfe 
instructed to entrust execution 
of sacred Wprfcsl* art "only to: 
men who are outstanding for 
their teebnjajuet and who are cap
able of expressing sincere faittx 
and piety, which is the" purpose 
of any sacred art." f 

These prescriptions are con-

Mountain Crash Ends 
vr -

Priests' Flying Vacation 
Penttcton, B.-ft. —(K(%~~ THii'Mv. L&mbert Lavoie or 

Detroit received ajbroken aa&le wnel a HgM plane in whicht 
he and the Rev. Vincent Mytick, also of Detroit, were flying-
crashed into wild mountain ter
rain 10 miles northwest of here. 

Thejwo priests were on a fly
inĝ  vacation when the crash oc
curred. They were stunned tem
porarily in the crash and spent 
two and a half days without food 
and water In 100-degree heat. 

*SEY HAD TAKEN off from 
Pentlcton, B. C, and were flying 
through the mountains to Van
couver, 160 miles away, en route 
to.SeattJe-to visit Father JLavoie's 
uncle, A downdraft pulled, their 
craft down 400- feet on to the top 
of a ridge on* a Rocky Mountain 
s'lopy." ,'<* ';•*'• 

Father lAvole, who has more 
than ?0tf liours of dying time, to 
his credit, was the pilbt 

Both priests quickly revived 
alter being stunned. Thejpiane 
was a total wreck. -: J*" 

fHB CRASH occurredyn fihe 
a{ternoo#r,The priests deBtecl .to' 
stick ineajit;theJr cr»ft that msM> 
TMyrerhaineflwlth the piaWSft 
the.iollowjlng/day but aighjM 
pruy^se pjssnci which Md> not 

'$gm themuawas tuirt.aeeiited 
that Father Mytick would head 
lor the nearest town and try> to 
get: Jielp. After seven hiju^'ltie 
reached a /arm- at Summ^lano, 
nettrhem.. __,. ._ .̂..._,„..̂ ... 

The first thtng the ttried priest 
asked for was a coidvGrlnitof 
water. 

**ihe iarmer telephoned |o the 
Royal Canadian Ah* Force and 
the Royal Car̂ aaian Mounted 

rick to the' airfield and* Father 
Myrick werit adoft In an RCAF-
plane to-hel{i pdn point the scene 
of the crash. 

AS TBOB RESCUE plane took: 
off, -* grounfl xescue party .also 
set out When the plane located, 
the scene of the crash IfcarSed 
over .head te».:gulde the ground 
partyAt ' ' ' 

The ground "party walked and 
stumbled over the shale 01 the 
raountainsitle — which at times 
w*BWtf,kt»-angle'of almost 65 de-
greet J*- for: seven hours before 
they readies" the site of the 
crash; There ^iey found Father 
Ltfvole s^anainsrwlUi the aid of 
improvised crutches which he 
had made <iroaa Soughs* of pine 
treeSi.-lte.also had picked some 
beteFtes bat was- saving them irr 
case rescuers did not get to him 
soon. •' - * 

Police, TJten M drove 'Fatter My-
mummmmmmtm 

y 

^rry-^izM ^•^^•ztihL, 

jHHi'iinW,1 — I , . , _ r 

^pti^^w^Mm^mt «rtth 
ard'JtiWW of M mm AVeWI*,-
:wm^-£$a real^' ket h '" 
Dally deliveries to alt „. 
bicluillnif ho«pltali.-Air. 

v " " .» i 

fcs2*;ii>-»>< 

. »o%«^I#^me)'^*»r»« ,. 
American prfesU, * French 
BIsHopanil two French priests 
have'ittlyed here after their 
mutes lf̂ iWi|feed-Ghlaa; ••;-.;• 
" -TJilfcpaSinrare the' 8evsy 
Kenned ^Htoanw of nrooWyn' 
and yam mm-at st* AM 
bias,-'!*- »,:».•. t . , "both.Vlftcetti 
:«ans, sjsd,Ai»efi.;1iV feo^etsv 
Kfc '»'.-•> -'• .-' •:•'*: '.' i 

•• The -0ttM^. mum -u «• 
y#*iM>!it mhttp. Imc*^ fjicflsfe 
tf- w$>;-$wm pr«u»ci&;in. 
the!«tttaw*«* eorttef? of CWna, 
BtehOp *wmte* a ntttve;- of 
months rxfore his expulsion.: 

text ah English translation; of 
Ons -docuraeht -wic made i\iBP 
able by Vatican authorities. 

The Instruction, which docu-
ments th# Church's rules on 
sacred art going a» far back as 
the Second Council of Nicea 
1787) is understood to have been 
rendered necessary by the ab-
berations of a pseudo-sacred art, 
whose "corrupt and errant 
forms" have recently been repro
bated by the Jloly See. it de-
clares: 

"OP NO MOMENT are<the or> 
leetieas raised b*f some that 
sacred art must be adopted td 
the necessities and conditions of 
the present times. - --• 

"Sacred art, whien originated 
with Christian society, possesses, 

Its own ends, from which it can 
never diverge, and Its proper 
function, which it can never 
desert" 

After recapitulating the perti« 
Sent documents, including a dis
course by Pius XI and the pres
ent Pope's Encyclical Letter On 
the Sacred Liturgy (1947), the 
Holy Office formulates rules con-
earning architecture and de> 
scriptlve art {painting and sculp
ture! for the attention of- Ordi
naries throughout the World. 

Concerning sacred architec
ture, the rules say that "al
though it may adopt new 
styles, (lt) cannot Jo. any way , 
be equated.with profane build
ing." Sacred archltefittu,©"must -• 
always pertdrm its own office,** 
the decree addsi to be fitting 
for«the bijuie of God and the 
house of prayer." 

"to building churches," the 
instruct tort-says,, "care should 
he had of the convenience of 

Washutglon — (NO — Ereil-
dent Truman has signed a bill 
granting permanent U. S. resi
dence to four Polish nuns who 
were expelled from Chin* by the 
comtajrnlstaraltejr service sa^ml*. 
«mers there which added tap to 
J™ ^**S*i«. — . \ • •? . 

of the( fBB iamkt now worWag at 
[hdspitals In the Midwest, wei 
running a' hospital and .school at 
a mission in Chunfehfu when 

the approved 
Church, 

The Bishops should see to I t 
the instruction points out, "that 
everything Is removed from 
sacred buildings which is in 
any way cctitrtry to the holl' 

S t^^t^^t7^)^™- «»» 3««ai •»» •*• other S I an^ ^ » & ; , ? ™ S ^ Sisters kept as virtual prisoners Bishops and religious Superiors. >M„ <1,„1,t*' _ n n f h . ^n,,.,,™ 

tim*'' 
•Ufa Yetf »ev, apfe. johrr ̂  -

paign mm&te m ****** 
HIrh School JabUe* Kaad" which 
will be*iK^ucted:.t*rou^*6ut iJH* 
diocese from-C<it«er '38 to No. 
v«rnbtr-lft -' - •*•'. H^; • '• • ;' ••':-. \l 

rf 

Hearing Held On Baptisf 
Torochiar School Charges 

La Vega, Tex.—(RNS)—A stormy school board hear
ing on charges that Superintendent P. W. SheIton,rah the 
tmtik school system "like a Baptist p a s c a l institution" 
was ciosed here by board chair-

should "reluse permission to 
edit books, papers or periodicals, 
la which.there are printed pic
tures foreign to the sentiment 
and decrees of the Church." 

. - T - £ — " ^~ 

Japan Parish Lists 
102nd Convert 

Toytwfcs, Japan — ( N O - Cele
bration of the first anniversary 
«£ the^Qfthelie fflis&n here was 
marked by the baptism of the 
102nd convert 

Administering the Sacrament 
was bishop Paul Tagucal of 
Osaka, who also confirmed 103 
Catholics in the same day. Among 

. _ , Th|f^-Itev^l&^^Chadaf it 

sltecn-Mapl»-Strsette-«»»cmthi*«iorir^^ - i . . . 
section of Ehnira,. Staffed by the 
Sisters bt Mercy, the new high 
school wilt be opened In Sep? 
tember, 1954, to TOO fcoyi and 
girls. 

4. A central hfghschooltobe 
erected in Auhurn.ior-8C« boy* 
and girls on a site yet to be se
lected. Plans call for the opep> 
lag of this *&ooliin September, 
1S54. It wffl be staffed hy « -
llglous orders yet to be selectsd, 

In adoiuoh to. funds, for the 
ecnsttnietk^o^these four *algh, 
a^ool%_the drive am yewm-
for the reduction,of $ £ d e h l o a 
I?es Sales Wgh, School la «eaer« 
'afqci' creife: a revofvihif- jfancl 
trnder the direct" control ^<rne 
Tshop*to»ise\«tt»^mjr *r>hH 

—-"- iatytUtt b^.-of4oan»|s«fFe'af'dkfi i^MeB^'^a« 

Mttr. Maiowy ab(r. KaaMt 

eo^*^c3r|Sar of. t̂o^^Mn*- •>' 
paJjta. SK-

the Reds took the town in 19-18. 
They were permitted to operate 
for a while, but later Sister 
Helena, (rinat. the mother, mi-

Expulsion for eight months, 
from China followed. 

After going first to the Philip 
pines, the four Sisters came to 
the United; States May 27, 1949, 
on temporary visitors' visasJselecTed by B&op^eatneyw 
which *vere subsequently ex
tended. They are Sisters of Char
ity of S t Vincentae; Paul 

SISTER HELENA Ginal, who 
served in China IS years ̂ hefore 
her emulsion, is. now, at ©e Paul 
Hospital,' s t Louis, afong with 
Sister Anna Szoldrska. .Sisters 

THE BISHOPS committee is 
now netotiating with severat*!. 
llglous teaching orders of men 
who could conduct. tiie;i»ew 
SchcwL Selection oi the order 
which will bund ihe.achoca wfflt 
fundt ttimii ht the cafapaftftt 
and assume the remaining debt 

Anna Gluchowska and^^BroniS'jwIli be anftoujleedjjftQrtlfe • - * lawa Szewczyk are worHnff at 
St Mary's Hospital, Milwaukee. 

The bin granting them perm
anent residence was introduced 

those witnessing the rites was thy Rep. Charles J. Iterates of 
the mayor of Tbyooka. *" J Wisconsin. 

man R N. Hallmark with a 
promise that a public report 
vvmua be made shortly. 
'Thfc hearhig was held after 500 

parents had signed a 226-page 
petition charging Mr. Shelton 
wfflt violating the principte of 
Chureh^State separation. They de-
Pltjdecilus dismissal and the re-
Birlh|r of school principal Joel 

|h>>aitrdBil/sp thaFttey caffifi^gSW^ w h o w n s **** ! a s t 

take part in- the divine offlees • A "" " 
with .» better view* and better 
attention; let new churches be 
resplendent also for tlm simple 
beauty of their lines, abhor
ring all deceitful adornment; 
but still everything; that 8*vo*s 
of a neglect of art or of a 
wan£ of pains should foe 
AVolaed." „ v* 

futSaTTes' are~TufiRerhoW l e t 
rolnded of the canonical preso«|p» 
tipns that the Most Blessed. 
Eucharist should be kept in the 
most distinguished and honor-
BJble placfe in an irontovable jtab>' 
ernacle set m the middle of the 
altar. 

REGABDING descrlplSve? •»*£,' 
the instruction cites the norms 
IWd down in Canon 12t9 %at, 
without the approval of the QMh 
naryr nohdoy is aUo*ed to.pKets. 
,c^\cpse t^'bl- pi*ce4^1rr|pr 

- - / • ' 

' • & ' • 

tinued, he saift except for daily 
readings from the King James 
version of the Bible which Is "per
mitted by state law. 

%& Vega m a rapidly-growing 
and prosperous community On 

Wi& BARENTS claimed that [the outskirtt Of Waco.' • 
teachers and students of the* ~*~*-i~o< 

court." to get all of the witnesses' 
complaints on the record. 

In opening the *hearingi Mr. 
Hallmark said: that the board had 
investigated the charges of re
ligious sessions and found them 
to be "isolated Instances." "fine 
board has ordel^Jteitt dlscon 

school ^?ere forced to attend re-
lliroui'.sesjjions that were mainly 
'fcaptlst-styie,* «"« that three? 
Catholics- students got failhlg 
grades Seciuse they did not at
tend a Sapttet convention at Bay
lor, .ffjifefosity- to nearby: w^̂ >>; 

messes presented and ques* 
r d, «t the hearing by Bi K, 

0'iDdwd, attorney for the perl* 
toners, a&o accused Me, Shaton, 
superintendent for the past 22 
yearsj of discrhninating ssgainst 
studentsi of t^n-Arnerican de> 
sceht.arid of other ittregularltiesK 
ftk 4WOWi protes'ted>fhe: 

hattinfjof the hearing after three: 
ioutsj saying he had,45 more wit* 
hessips to call. Ijie said that if 
neeieptafc, he .would "dtag the 

1 - ; , -

Book Documents 
fIte Pergemitiott 

Mnaott - i ' (NCI ** f s«c*» 
Radio hast announced the pah* 
UcsttoB of,a boolcentltied ''iaft(» 
itte yersee^i&r^Miyal^-revie^t^ 
the, persecution of rel^on hi 
Yugoslavia until the present-

Tj»e booki written by % Croat 
priest identified as Father 
Veofgfvje, is sattl to be faBy 
dcoumented. v 

The book, which has just 
cdrrte ont fa a^naiash edittoi!, 
i< also being translated into 
English, BrencH and Italian. 
Editions In these languages 
will be ready soon, Vatlcatt 
Kadlo said. 
:, •**.. ry~ ^ 

i 4 
for aesei^lng^causes. 

Of Hbo' WM3M- e*a»p*ixn 
'quota, Bochester and Mearoe 
co.unty hax , been , usiraed 
»l,7lty5»«tf GoakTof 'IRJ^W; 
each have been esUbnshea-fsc 
Elmlra and Auburn. * , 
The new boys* hlghscho|i*ior 

Rochester will be located ohNa 
east side site to beplciadbyj 
committee of clergy anctlaymerr 

|camp«inJn«35lh«^'aM-*te 
Janje* Coflfits; assfataatpaitttf.of 
Holy Fwafly l3mr»I»,Mhutri,ia» 
been oesliSffiio1clt«k4^^ 

JamestSScArdSr chlheeilor 
theoloGftsey ; • 

NanieaV of 'Jay .«*alrhifct who 
will attist' ht ttevUmJertakiBg 
•wfli' -be' ;ajii||s|SjeM-#i6r%,/'ae# 
cording to campalfn'orBcJali, :-

/ • 

. - Rome— |a^>'*Hr3bp% tlwi. 
feHJfe up residence afe his ssuja* 
i»er villa In Caatte Candolfo 
after makuig " the eighteen-
mile trip from the Vatidwt by 
s^tttrnofil^ .• " 

At |ne-'»rst-d! :««i--»û rijMHL 
a«dlenc« at CwUe Gandotfa 
the iPope received several 
hundred American sailors 'aM 
clvlliaoa. , , 

>»Mi|^tyi^aiyhl/iL4<ittwiliilai.»if*lii<<s»sl[Sii>yt 

\ 

mltte#-drttcflh|4»4ocei^wlS*'v' 

calt for :ihf -§>0m of .the m* 
am Ihtcr-'SHShea g^is3itmt;.o| 'p»g+, •-.*•.». 
..iffief*-;2kfe'and"parsi(fe- clWrmen* •''- --"! 

invading: £rkitiy'«Dkll^ • 
Sein'g'' selected. # f o r m teaftis'-'ssfi •. - •' 
worker* ^ho wttt'«pearh«aa-''!*«>-- ,- '< • 
bld'fop iheiJp,W5^hfghis<3Mka 
fuiid* "V...f. • . . .** . . •;-*-" 

The Basuiatt I*atheai who op
erate Aquinas Institute have 
notified dkicesan authorities that 
they can accofnmodafe boys for 
high achool educiitiott thl» ^ a r 
and heart, but canno| meet t b | 
influx, of freshmen Ifi 'iSSt. w^th. ^ y ^ '»*!* .•rmrr] .»i»i.,**i*«, 

the new high achooi must be 
reatay that^einv'.^ _*, -

THE Wm S*.5,A(»a^-High' 
is expected, to; meet the growing 
needs for high school faculties 
for girls. Ih addition to St.; 
Agnes, high school courses are 
how open" to' ^Rochester area 
girls at N̂ a3S«reth Academy, Our 
3Uady o f Mercy High School, 
Aeaaemy of the Sacred Heart 
and St, Joseph's Commercial 
School. . 

1ft. jijfmouhclhg u|e" huliding, 
Ppgaan and* the campatgn t» 
pa^a^finaBce it, Moasignor 
Hatfc'• erfiphaslzed. thlfct th_e 
amount riusea' in each locality 
for high schools over and above 
the. quota, wul remain in that 
lopilty. for htgh sChaol ex-
pansittov, '•• •-• -• 

Carnpatgri;/'leaders ire »novy 
he^g'MectM from among the 
c^rgyahd laity. cMrpafgi head
quarters already have been es:< 
WbMed at th* :Stjerat6ii Hotel 
In Rochester* Similar #kses wltt 
he opened hi ̂ mlr* ind: Auburh 
at ah ea% date. 
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jfO!aM|ffior**Rahdaû  catopâ gh, 
mahager, ipr^ously 'dlste-fcfeid:.' 
mi^auccefatul' 'diocesan', itmclr 
drlvsr%clu'difeg;M.6^ifor;Sfc,^ 
drew, Sen|tearyî  ĵ sjsareth'' -Oik- •. 
lege an'tti St John WM\& Collejrie, 

' • . ' - - - > . " . - ' . .»• . .'.:»..'.:.*^r-' 

lSiaHla11l 

•§&«&• par»d« of tt IkmtM **-
, pteunitVflB^mmm-m T«i r : 
abrimp Induafcry c« tha Ml«to-
slppl Gulf Coast will featura . 
this year** anuaal Uessiftt- of' 

-the- nam &&&$*£ -£*' 
•i«ajy^- .-•?.->':-'•:'^^'.\Kr;',-v , 
V ^ ^ ^ t : ^ be foiiow»«', 
by a parade *f iflsrin^ ti*Vi»V 
ew. The 1b«it» wia para^ ' 
abreaat up the BUoxt Chaanai. 

r p*«ta prieai, who 
bfew tlw lN*t ai« creWv :. 
'.' Th« FW, »nd WiMUffl 8**v- , 
tm.t£-i»f%.'& »ep*rtrB*at «f ' 

a»FS»a3̂ BŜ ss(̂ jâ  Vl^t\^sa^^sppsjfssjgr B̂JBBJ< - • H S J % W I 

an '•dwatsMktl. . tihm. AiiatjaJSk 

lajf atoWeTii.̂ caff Lnk 
t*Z2if wia^s3Sis> 
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